There is no doubt that 2018 was another amazing year for Fierce Firearms. We would like to thank all of our committed dealers and loyal Fierce customers for their continued support. We are very excited about our expansion into a brand new facility in 2019. The much needed move will allow us to increase our product delivery and customer support. The new Fierce facility will feature a shooting range up to 1500+ yards. Feel free to stop by for a visit and test drive your next Fierce rifle purchase. We look forward to hosting our upcoming Long Range Shooting Schools right in our front room at Fierce Headquarters. In addition, we have added to our popular Fury lineup of affordable long range rifles for 2019. We are excited to introduce the Fierce Carbon Fury featuring the Fierce C3 Carbon Fiber barrel. This new rifle model will allow more shooters to experience the performance of the C3 Carbon barrel at a very competitive industry price. To those already shooting one of our rifles, we say THANK YOU. For those undecided, it’s time to get FIERCE.
CARBON FURY

FIERCE CARBON FIBER STOCK
Fierce carbon fiber design - Monte Carlo style
Solid carbon bedding block - lightweight / durable - weatherproof

FIERCE TRIAD ACTION
Proprietary Fierce design - Stainless 416R - Wire EDM raceways - 70 Boltthrow - (3) Position safety
Smooth bolt - Tactical bolt knob

FIERCE BOTTOM METAL
Fierce detachable magazine - Crisp adjustable trigger 2-3 LBS.

STANDARD COLORS
BLACK / GREY WEB STOCK

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CALIBER</th>
<th>TWIST</th>
<th>ACTION</th>
<th>BARREL LENGTH</th>
<th>ACTION COLOR</th>
<th>STOCK COLOR</th>
<th>1/2 MOA ACCURACY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6.5 Creedmoor</td>
<td>1/8</td>
<td>Small</td>
<td>24”</td>
<td>Titanium Cerakote</td>
<td>Black w/ Grey webbing</td>
<td>Guaranteed ✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6.5 PRC</td>
<td>1/8</td>
<td>Long Magnum</td>
<td>24”</td>
<td>Titanium Cerakote</td>
<td>Black w/ Grey webbing</td>
<td>Guaranteed ✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 mm Rem Mag</td>
<td>1/8.5</td>
<td>Long Magnum</td>
<td>24” or 26”</td>
<td>Titanium Cerakote</td>
<td>Black w/ Grey webbing</td>
<td>Guaranteed ✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28 Nosler</td>
<td>1/8.5</td>
<td>Long Magnum</td>
<td>26”</td>
<td>Titanium Cerakote</td>
<td>Black w/ Grey webbing</td>
<td>Guaranteed ✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.300 WIN</td>
<td>1/10</td>
<td>Long Magnum</td>
<td>24” or 26”</td>
<td>Titanium Cerakote</td>
<td>Black w/ Grey webbing</td>
<td>Guaranteed ✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.300 RUM</td>
<td>1/10</td>
<td>Long Magnum</td>
<td>26”</td>
<td>Titanium Cerakote</td>
<td>Black w/ Grey webbing</td>
<td>Guaranteed ✓</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
CARBON FIBER STOCK
Proprietary Fierce carbon fiber design
Monte Carlo style • Solid carbon bedding block
lightweight / durable • weatherproof

C3 CARBON FIBER BARREL
Proprietary Fierce C3 design • Match Grade • Hand lapped
416R Stainless liner • Target crown • 1/2 MOA accuracy

FIERCE TRIAD ACTION
Stainless 416R • Wire EDM raceways • 70° Bolt throw
(3) Position safety • Smooth bolt • Tactical bolt knob,
Detachable speed box mag

FIERCE C3 CARBON FIBER BARREL
Proprietary Fierce design • Match Grade • Hand lapped
Solid carbon bedding block
1/2 MOA accuracy • Titanium 42 hole e-brake
FIERCE TRIAD ACTION
Stainless 416R · Wire EDM raceways · 70° Bolt throw · (3) Position safety
smooth bolt · Rounded bolt knob · Detachable Speed box mag

CARBON FIBER STOCK
Proprietary Fierce carbon fiber design · Monte Carlo style
Solid carbon bedding block · lightweight / durable · weatherproof

STEEL BARREL
Proprietary Fierce non-fluted design · 416R Stainless Steel
Match Grade · Hand lapped · Target crown · 1/2 MOA accuracy

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CALIBER</th>
<th>TWIST</th>
<th>ACTION</th>
<th>BARREL LENGTH</th>
<th>ACTION COLOR</th>
<th>STOCK COLOR</th>
<th>1/2 MOA ACCURACY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6.5 Creedmoor</td>
<td>1/8</td>
<td>Small</td>
<td>24”</td>
<td>Titanium Cerakote</td>
<td>Black w/ Grey webbing</td>
<td>Guaranteed ✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6.5 PRC</td>
<td>1/8</td>
<td>Long Magnum</td>
<td>24”</td>
<td>Titanium Cerakote</td>
<td>Black w/ Grey webbing</td>
<td>Guaranteed ✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 mm Rem Mag</td>
<td>1/8.5</td>
<td>Long Magnum</td>
<td>24” or 26”</td>
<td>Titanium Cerakote</td>
<td>Black w/ Grey webbing</td>
<td>Guaranteed ✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28 Nosler</td>
<td>1/8.5</td>
<td>Long Magnum</td>
<td>26”</td>
<td>Titanium Cerakote</td>
<td>Black w/ Grey webbing</td>
<td>Guaranteed ✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.300 WIN</td>
<td>1/10</td>
<td>Long Magnum</td>
<td>24” or 26”</td>
<td>Titanium Cerakote</td>
<td>Black w/ Grey webbing</td>
<td>Guaranteed ✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.300 RUM</td>
<td>1/10</td>
<td>Long Magnum</td>
<td>26”</td>
<td>Titanium Cerakote</td>
<td>Black w/ Grey webbing</td>
<td>Guaranteed ✓</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
FIERCE TRIAD ACTION
Stainless 416R · Wire EDM raceways · 70° Bolt throw · (3) Position safety
Fluted bolt w/ DLC coating · Tactical bolt knob · Detachable Speed box mag

CARBON FIBER STOCK
Proprietary carbon fiber · Long Range design · Ergonomic vertical pistol grip
Solid carbon bedding block · Lightweight / durable · weatherproof

STEEL BARREL
Proprietary Fierce non-fluted design · 416R Stainless Steel
Match Grade · Hand lapped · Target crown · 1/2 MOA long range accuracy

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CALIBER</th>
<th>TWIST</th>
<th>ACTION</th>
<th>BARREL LENGTH</th>
<th>ACTION COLOR</th>
<th>STOCK COLOR</th>
<th>1/2 MOA ACCURACY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6.5 Creedmoor</td>
<td>1/8</td>
<td>Small</td>
<td>24”</td>
<td>Armor Black Cerakote</td>
<td>Black w/ Grey webbing</td>
<td>Guaranteed ✓ Target included</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6.5 PRC</td>
<td>1/8</td>
<td>Long Magnum</td>
<td>24”</td>
<td>Armor Black Cerakote</td>
<td>Black w/ Grey webbing</td>
<td>Guaranteed ✓ Target included</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 mm Rem Mag</td>
<td>1/8.5</td>
<td>Long Magnum</td>
<td>26”</td>
<td>Armor Black Cerakote</td>
<td>Black w/ Grey webbing</td>
<td>Guaranteed ✓ Target included</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28 Nosler</td>
<td>1/8.5</td>
<td>Long Magnum</td>
<td>26”</td>
<td>Armor Black Cerakote</td>
<td>Black w/ Grey webbing</td>
<td>Guaranteed ✓ Target included</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.300 WIN</td>
<td>1/10</td>
<td>Long Magnum</td>
<td>26”</td>
<td>Armor Black Cerakote</td>
<td>Black w/ Grey webbing</td>
<td>Guaranteed ✓ Target included</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.338 Lapua</td>
<td>1/10</td>
<td>Long Magnum</td>
<td>26”</td>
<td>Armor Black Cerakote</td>
<td>Black w/ Grey webbing</td>
<td>Guaranteed ✓ Target included</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
The ORIGINAL Fierce Long Range Rifle

STANDARD CARBON STOCK OPTIONS

- TAN / OLIVE
- BLACK / GREY
- ORG / BLK / GRY
- RED / BLACK

UPGRADE STOCK CAMO OPTIONS

- KUIU VERDE 2
- KUIU VIAS 2
- KRYPTEK HIGHLANDER
- KRYPTEK ALTITUDE
- TRUE TIMBER STRATA
STANDARD ACTION COLORS
TITANIUM GREY CERAKOTE
ARMOUR BLACK CERAKOTE
MIDNIGHT BRONZE CERAKOTE

UPGRADE

FIerce TRIAD ACTION
Stainless 416R - Wire EDM raceways - 70° Bolt throw
(3) Position safety - Fluted bolt w/ DLC coating
Tactical bolt knob - Detachable Speed box mag

CARBON FIBER STOCK
Proprietary Fierce carbon fiber design
Monte Carlo style - Solid carbon bedding block
Lightweight / durable - weatherproof

FLUTED STEEL BARREL
Proprietary Fierce fluted design - 416R Stainless Steel
Match Grade - Hand lapped - Target crown
1/2 MOA accuracy

CALIBER          TWIST   ACTION       BARREL   1/2 MOA ACCURACY
.22-250          1/12    Small       24"       Guaranteed ✓ Target included
6.5 Creedmoor    1/8      Small       24"       Guaranteed ✓ Target included
6.5 PRC          1/8      Long Magnum 24"       Guaranteed ✓ Target included
7mm Rem Mag      1/8.5    Long Magnum 24" or 26" Guaranteed ✓ Target included
28 Nosler        1/8.5    Long Magnum 26"       Guaranteed ✓ Target included
.300 WSM         1/10     Short Magnum 24"       Guaranteed ✓ Target included
.300 WIN         1/10     Long Magnum 24" or 26" Guaranteed ✓ Target included
.300 RUM         1/10     Long Magnum 26"       Guaranteed ✓ Target included
.300 PRC         1/8.5    Long Magnum 26"       Guaranteed ✓ Target included
.338 Lapua       1/10     Long Magnum 26"       Guaranteed ✓ Target included
.375 H&H         1/12     Long Magnum 23"       Guaranteed ✓ Target included

LIFETIME LIMITED WARRANTY
Guaranteed
Target included
CARBON EDGE

EXPERIENCE C3 Carbon Fiber Performance

STANDARD CARBON STOCK OPTIONS
- TAN / OLIVE
- BLACK / GREY
- ORG / BLK / GRY
- RED / BLACK

UPGRADE STOCK CAMO OPTIONS
- KUIU VERDE 2
- KUIU VIAS 2
- KRYPTEK HIGHLANDER
- KRYPTEK ALTITUDE
- TRUE TIMBER STRATA
**FIERCE TRIAD ACTION**
Stainless 416R - Wire EDM raceways - 70° Bolt throw
(3) Position safety - Fluted bolt w/ DLC coating
Tactical bolt knob - Detachable Speed box mag

**CARBON FIBER STOCK**
Proprietary Fierce carbon fiber design
Monte Carlo style - Solid carbon bedding block
Lightweight / durable - weatherproof

**C3 CARBON FIBER BARREL**
Proprietary Fierce C3 design - Match Grade - Hand lapped
416R Stainless liner - Target crown - 1/2 MOA accuracy

---

**STANDARD ACTION COLORS**
- Titanium Grey CERAKOTE
- Armour Black CERAKOTE
- Midnight Bronze CERAKOTE

**UPGRADE**

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CALIBER</th>
<th>TWIST</th>
<th>ACTION</th>
<th>BARREL</th>
<th>1/2 MOA ACCURACY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>.22-250</td>
<td>1/12</td>
<td>Small</td>
<td>24&quot;</td>
<td>Guaranteed ✓ Target included</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6.5 Creedmoor</td>
<td>1/8</td>
<td>Small</td>
<td>24&quot;</td>
<td>Guaranteed ✓ Target included</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6.5 PRC</td>
<td>1/8</td>
<td>Long Magnum</td>
<td>24&quot;</td>
<td>Guaranteed ✓ Target included</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7mm Rem Mag</td>
<td>1/8.5</td>
<td>Long Magnum</td>
<td>24&quot; or 26&quot;</td>
<td>Guaranteed ✓ Target included</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28 Nosler</td>
<td>1/8.5</td>
<td>Long Magnum</td>
<td>26&quot;</td>
<td>Guaranteed ✓ Target included</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.300 WSM</td>
<td>1/10</td>
<td>Short Magnum</td>
<td>24&quot;</td>
<td>Guaranteed ✓ Target included</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.300 WIN</td>
<td>1/10</td>
<td>Long Magnum</td>
<td>24&quot; or 26&quot;</td>
<td>Guaranteed ✓ Target included</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.300 RUM</td>
<td>1/10</td>
<td>Long Magnum</td>
<td>26&quot;</td>
<td>Guaranteed ✓ Target included</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.300 PRC</td>
<td>1/8.5</td>
<td>Long Magnum</td>
<td>26&quot;</td>
<td>Guaranteed ✓ Target included</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.338 Lapua</td>
<td>1/10</td>
<td>Long Magnum</td>
<td>26&quot;</td>
<td>Guaranteed ✓ Target included</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.375 H&amp;H</td>
<td>1/12</td>
<td>Long Magnum</td>
<td>23&quot;</td>
<td>Guaranteed ✓ Target included</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**EXPERIENCE C3 Carbon Fiber Performance**

---

**LIFETIME LIMITED WARRANTY**
Guaranteed Target included

---

**1/2 MOA ACCURACY**
Guaranteed Target included

---

**Guaranteed Target included**

---
The Lightest. Most Deadly Accurate Rifle. EVER.

STANDARD CARBON STOCK OPTIONS
- TAN / OLIVE
- BLACK / GREY
- ORG / BLK / GRY
- RED / BLACK

UPGRADE STOCK CAMO OPTIONS
- KUIJ VERDE 2
- KUIJ VIAS 2
- KRYPTEK HIGHLANDER
- KRYPTEK ALTITUDE
- TRUE TIMBER STRATA
STANDARD ACTION COLORS
Titanium grey cerakote
Armour black cerakote
Midnight bronze cerakote

UPGRADE

FIERCE TRIAD TITANIUM ACTION
Titanium Action - Wire EDM raceways - 70° Bolt throw
(3) Position safety - Fluted bolt w/ DLC coating
Tactical bolt knob - Detachable Speed box mag

CARBON FIBER STOCK
Proprietary Fierce carbon fiber design
Monte Carlo style - Solid carbon bedding block
Lightweight / durable - weatherproof

C3 CARBON FIBER BARREL
Proprietary Fierce C3 design - Match Grade - Hand lapped
416R Stainless liner - Target crown - 1/2 MOA accuracy

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CALIBER</th>
<th>TWIST</th>
<th>ACTION</th>
<th>BARREL</th>
<th>1/2 MOA ACCURACY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>.22-250</td>
<td>1/12</td>
<td>Small</td>
<td>24&quot;</td>
<td>Guaranteed ✓ Target included</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6.5 Creedmoor</td>
<td>1/8</td>
<td>Small</td>
<td>24&quot;</td>
<td>Guaranteed ✓ Target included</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6.5 PRC</td>
<td>1/8</td>
<td>Long Magnum</td>
<td>24&quot;</td>
<td>Guaranteed ✓ Target included</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7mm Rem Mag</td>
<td>1/8.5</td>
<td>Long Magnum</td>
<td>24&quot; or 26&quot;</td>
<td>Guaranteed ✓ Target included</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.28 Nosler</td>
<td>1/8.5</td>
<td>Long Magnum</td>
<td>26&quot;</td>
<td>Guaranteed ✓ Target included</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.300 WSM</td>
<td>1/10</td>
<td>Short Magnum</td>
<td>24&quot;</td>
<td>Guaranteed ✓ Target included</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.300 WIN</td>
<td>1/10</td>
<td>Long Magnum</td>
<td>24&quot; or 26&quot;</td>
<td>Guaranteed ✓ Target included</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.300 RUM</td>
<td>1/10</td>
<td>Long Magnum</td>
<td>26&quot;</td>
<td>Guaranteed ✓ Target included</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.300 PRC</td>
<td>1/8.5</td>
<td>Long Magnum</td>
<td>26&quot;</td>
<td>Guaranteed ✓ Target included</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.338 Lapua</td>
<td>1/10</td>
<td>Long Magnum</td>
<td>26&quot;</td>
<td>Guaranteed ✓ Target included</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.375 H&amp;H</td>
<td>1/12</td>
<td>Long Magnum</td>
<td>23&quot;</td>
<td>Guaranteed ✓ Target included</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
FIERCE TRIAD MUZZLELOADER ACTION
Stainless 416R - Wire EDM raceways - 70° Bolt throw - (3) Position safety
Fluted bolt w/ DLC coating - Tactical bolt knob - Single shot - short action

CARBON FIBER STOCK
Proprietary Fierce carbon fiber design - Monte Carlo style
Solid carbon bedding block - Lightweight / durable - weatherproof

C3 CARBON FIBER BARREL
Proprietary Fierce C3 Carbon fiber barrel - 416R Stainless Steel liner
Match Grade - Hand lapped - Target crown - 1/2 MOA long range accuracy

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CALIBER</th>
<th>TWIST</th>
<th>ACTION</th>
<th>BARREL LENGTH</th>
<th>ACTION COLOR</th>
<th>STOCK COLOR</th>
<th>1/2 MOA ACCURACY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>.45 CAL</td>
<td>1/20</td>
<td>SHORT ACTION - ONE SHOT</td>
<td>26”</td>
<td>Titanium Cerakote</td>
<td>Black w/ Grey webbing</td>
<td>Guaranteed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.50 CAL</td>
<td>1/20</td>
<td>SHORT ACTION - ONE SHOT</td>
<td>26”</td>
<td>Titanium Cerakote</td>
<td>Black w/ Grey webbing</td>
<td>Guaranteed</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### FIERCE TRIAD ACTION
Stainless 416R - Wire EDM raceways - 70° Bolt throw - (3) Position safety
Fluted bolt w/ DLC coating - Tactical bolt knob - Detachable Speed box mag

### MANNERS PRS-2 TACTICAL STOCK
Ergonomic vertical pistol grip - Wide, flat bottom - Shallow forend tip - Fully inletted
Pachmayr pad and set of pillars for bedding - Durable composite construction

### C3 CARBON FIBER BARREL
Proprietary Fierce C3 Carbon fiber barrel - 416R Stainless Steel liner
Match Grade - Hand lapped - Target crown - 1/2 MOA long range accuracy

#### STANDARD CARBON STOCK OPTIONS
- TAN / OLIVE
- BLACK / GRAY

#### UPGRADE STOCK CAMO OPTIONS
- KUIU VERDE 2
- KUIU VIAS 2
- KRYPTEK HIGHLANDER
- KRYPTEK ALTITUDE
- TRUE TIMBER STRATA

#### STANDARD ACTION COLORS
- TITANIUM GREY CERAKOTE
- ARMOG BLACK CERAKOTE

#### UPGRADE
- MIDNIGHT BRONZE CERAKOTE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CALIBER</th>
<th>TWIST</th>
<th>ACTION</th>
<th>BARREL LENGTH</th>
<th>ACTION COLORS</th>
<th>STOCK COLORS</th>
<th>1/2 MOA ACCURACY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6.5 Creedmoor</td>
<td>1/8</td>
<td>Small</td>
<td>24&quot;</td>
<td>Armor Black or Titanium Gray</td>
<td>BLK/GRAY or TAN/OLIVE</td>
<td>Guaranteed - Target included</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6.5 PRC</td>
<td>1/8</td>
<td>Long Magnum</td>
<td>24&quot;</td>
<td>Armor Black or Titanium Gray</td>
<td>BLK/GRAY or TAN/OLIVE</td>
<td>Guaranteed - Target included</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28 Nosler</td>
<td>1/8.5</td>
<td>Long Magnum</td>
<td>26&quot;</td>
<td>Armor Black or Titanium Gray</td>
<td>BLK/GRAY or TAN/OLIVE</td>
<td>Guaranteed - Target included</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.300 WIN</td>
<td>1/10</td>
<td>Long Magnum</td>
<td>26&quot;</td>
<td>Armor Black or Titanium Gray</td>
<td>BLK/GRAY or TAN/OLIVE</td>
<td>Guaranteed - Target included</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.300 PRC</td>
<td>1/10</td>
<td>Long Magnum</td>
<td>26&quot;</td>
<td>Armor Black or Titanium Gray</td>
<td>BLK/GRAY or TAN/OLIVE</td>
<td>Guaranteed - Target included</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.338 Lapua</td>
<td>1/10</td>
<td>Long Magnum</td>
<td>26&quot;</td>
<td>Armor Black or Titanium Gray</td>
<td>BLK/GRAY or TAN/OLIVE</td>
<td>Guaranteed - Target included</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>